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DECISIONAND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

on septernber1g,200g-the American
Federationof Go1el1ent Employees,I-ocar2725,
("cornplainant" or'union") fir"d
* urf.ir;;;*p;;;
coniplaint againstthe District of
columbia Departmentof Health('uorr.
irr co",pruil* ar"go thar DoH hasviolated
D.c.
code $l-617'04(a)(5)'bv ftilingto respondto
theuJiJ*irr"r."tionrequest. (seecompl
atpgs.
The union is requesting.thatthe Board: (a)
find that DoH hasconnnittedan unfair labor
practice;ft) order DoH to complywith
the unioi.lffii"l
. ,.q"est for information,,(compr. at
p' 2);(c

) orderDoHto cease
and-a"rir,
a".

anrprehensive
Meritro.".,,i"i e"t; 1a1
order DOH to post a notice advisingbargaining
"i.Lire-ih"
*i ri"Ct*, tt"t it violatedthe law; and(e) grant
ID.C. Code
$l-617-04providesin relevantpart asfollows:
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(5) Refining to bargaincollectivelyin good
faith with the exclusive
representative.
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its requestfor feesandcosts. (SeeCompl at p. 2).
on october 8, 2009the office of Labor RelationsandCollective
- Bargaining(on behalfof
DoH) filed a documentstyled"Answerto unfrir t aborPractice
complaint," triits sufimissionnoH
deniesthat it hasviolatedthe comprehensiveMerit personnelAct
of l97g (..cMpA ,). Therefbre,
DOH is requestingthat the Union's C.omplaintbe dismissed.(See
Answerat p. 2). in" Uniorr,,
ComplaintandDOH's Answerarebebre the Board frr disposition_
I

Discussion:

The union assedsthat on or about Jury2r,2009, it submitted
a letter to DoH .tequesting
information-neededbv unioL
order to
ttt" fcolective bargainingagreffnent]
-l ana to
"oro.".
determineif a grievanceshouldin
be processed
to arbitration,' (Compl. p. f I
"t
DoH did not provide u.TJo*9 to the complainant'sJuly 2r$
informationiequest. (see
compl at p. 1 andAnswerat p. 2). tn right of the ai'ov€,on sepiember g,
l 2009,m"i.,ron ata
its Cornplaint.
.to respond
The Union assertsthat.D.Hl:1,il*"
to the Union,s legitimaterequestfor
information"violatesD.C. Codegt _6i7.04(a)(S).(Compl. p.
at f 1.
The union requeststhat the Board find that DoH,s mnduct
.
constitutesan unfair labor
practice. (SeeCompl at p. 2).
In its Answer to the ComplaintDoH doesnot disputethe factual
allegationsregardingits
failure to producethe information. DoH admitsthat on iuty
zl,2o}g,tn" do.opt ioui, -uo" u
written requestfor information
Arswer at p.
l). DoH alsoconcedesthat asofthe datethe
'zoo6
-(S_ee
corplaint andAnswerwerefiled,
septembert a,
*a o"touo s, 2009,respectively,borr r,ua
prr{g
the c-onrplainantwith the ."qu..tJ information.
$d..to.
ut p. zl.
c!r^A*#
Nonetheless,DoH claimstharit hasnot violatedthe cMpA. In
supportori-, po.itiof noH asserts
the following:
The Respondentadmitsthat the letter referencedin paragraph
three
ofthe C.onplaintwassent. . . Theinformationrequestedby theUnion
cunently is being conpiled by the agencyandwill be transmitted
to
the Union upon conpletion
(Arswer at pgs.1-2).
DoH requeststhat the Board: (1) find that the union's
claim concemingDoH,s fa ure to
provide information doesnot constituts an unfair labor
piactice; and (2) disriiss ,n" c.-prri"t
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becausethe Union hasfriled to statea causeofaction for whichrelief canbegranted.(SeeArswer

xp.2).

After reviewingtheparties'pleadings,it is clearthat:(l ) DoH acknowledges
that the union
madea written requestfor informatiory (2) DOH hasnot articulatedanyviabledefensewith respect
to its frilure to provide the informationrequestedby the Union on July 21, 2009; and (3) as of
october 8, 2009(thedateDoH submittedits Arswer to the complaint),DoH hadnot providedthe
informationrequestedby the Union on July 21, 2009. The materialissuesof ftct ani supporting
documentaryevidenceconcemingDOH's failureto complywith the Union's July 2l't information
requestis mdisputed by the parties. Thus,the allegationconcemingDoH's failure to produce
infomratioq does not tum on disputedmaterialissuesof fact, but rather on a questionof law.
Therefore,pursuantto BoardRule520.1d, DOH'Sfrilure to produceinformationcanappropriately
be decidedon the pleadings.
This Boardhaspreviouslyconsideredthe questionofwhetheranagencyhasanobligatbn to
provide documentsin responseto a requestmadeby a union. ln tlnive*ty of the oltrict of
columbia Faculty Association,NEA v. Llniversityof the Distrtctof colunbia,3i DcR 2463,slip
op. No. 272 at p.4, PERBcasl No. 90-u-r0 (1991),we determined
that ..G errployer'sduty
underthe CMPA includesfumishinginformationthat is 'both relevantandnecessary
to the Union's
handingof [a] grievance'...". AJso,see?eamsters,Local639and 730.v.
pubtic
D.c.
schaols,3T
DCR5993,slip op. No.226,PERBcaseNo.88-u-10(1989')a:d.psychalogists
(Jnion,Local375E
of the D.c. Departmentof Health, t l9g National (Inion of Hospital andliealth care Employees,
AmericanFederationof snte county and.Municipal Emptoyees,
AFL-cIo v. Districtof iotumbia
Departmentof MentalHealth,slip op. No. 809,pERBcaseNo. 05-u-41(2005). The supreme
Court of the United Stateshasheld that an employer's duty to disclose'trnquestionablyextends
beyondtheperiodofcontract negotiationsandappliesto labor-management
relationsduringtheterm
of an agreement."
NL&B v. AcmeIndustrialco.,385 u.s. 32, i6 (1967). .rMehavehedthat it is
not the Board's role to determinethe meritsof a grievanceasa basisfor determiningthe relevancy
ornecessrtyofinformationrequestedbyaunionintheprocessingofagrievance.,'Dicarc'Councrt
of theDistrict of columbiav. Govenmentof the Ditrxt of Cotumbia,et a1.,43DcR 5391,slip
op. No' 353atp.5, PERBcaseNo.92-u-27(1996);IJniversityofthe
DtstriciofcotumbiaFaculty
Associatinn,NEA v. university of theDistrict of columbia, supra, sfo op. t io. zzz at n o.
In the presentcase,we find that the requestedinformationis both relevantandnec€ssarv
to
2BoardRule520.10provides
asfollows:
Ifthe investigationrevealsthat thereis no issueoffact to warranta
hearing,the Board may rendera decisionuponthe pleadingsor rnay
requestbrieft and/ororal arguments.
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a legitimate collectivebargainingfunction to be performedby the
union, i.e., the investigation,
preparationanddeterminationofwhether to file a grievanceunder
theparties'n"got*iJ g.i*uo",
procedure.seeDoctors' coyycit of the District of corumbia
,. Gir"rn*"nt'oy the-iistrtct of
et al., supra and'(Iniversity of the District of columbia racutty
lglunbu'
,l,siociitroi Noe v.
univerc.i,bto{ tle District of columbia"sipra. DoH doesnot assert
a viabledefensefor its frilure
to providethe information Also, DoH doesnot assertthat all ofthe
requestedinformationwasnot
availableon thedateit wasrequested.Irntead,DoH arguesthat ..[t]heiir"."rtl",
,"q"oied by the
union currently is being coyniled by the agencyaid win be
tiarsmitted to the uJon upon
completion" (Answerat p. 2).
reviewingthe evidence,we find that DoH did not respondto theunion's
. ^ .- _After
requescand
hasfailedto providea viabledefensefor failingto providetherequested
information-This Boardhas
held that an agencydoesno1salis.ryits statutoryobligationby eventual
but behtJresponses to
requestsfor infotmatioq particularly ropo*o ihut *! provided
only after anunfairhdr practice
complaint bas been filed. see Doctors councir of D.-c. Generar
Hospinr v. D.c. Heakh and
Hospitats.Public Benefit cirp.' Bvenassumingthat DoH eventually
providesthe ffirmation
requested,it is not enoughthat the ag"n"y t"spond,bnt it mustdo
soin a iiri"rv -r**.
den ooH
filed its Answer on october 8, 2009, airnosittuee monthshad
erapsedsincethe Union madeits
requestfor informationandDoH hadstin not providedthe requested
information. Furthermorg
to date' DoH hasnot submittedproofthat it hasrespondedto ihe
union's informatio; request.we
believethat DoH hashadmorethana reasonable
p*od of time to comprywift trreuJonl, ."q.rot
for information. For the reasors discussedabovg we find
that DoH has failed to show any
countervailingconcemswhich outweighits duty to disclosethe requested
information.
Underthe factsofthis case,we concludethat by failing andrefirsing
to produceinformation
for which DoH did not raiseanyviabredefense,oog iaLiteo
to meetits statutoryduty of good frith
bargaining,therebyviolatine?:C.-?de$l_61i.04(a)(5).
ggg,psycftologistsUnioruLocat3T5Sof
the D'c' Departn ent of Heart! I I99 Nationat u"il" oyairpi'tor
ani Hearth cio z^ptoy"n,
AmericanFederationof state
andMunicipat nnpuyeis, .n -clo v. District of:cohmbia
,county
Departmentof Mental Heahh,
pfp op: No- 80b at p. z, pERB caseNo. os-u+t-1zoos;. tn
additioq we haveheldthat "a violatio.to fth"
statutoryouty to bargain[underD.c. code
"*ployr,s
$ I -617'0a(a)(5)l alsomnstitutesderivatively
aviotu,ionoitrr" **terpart dutynot to interferewith
its
- - - .3In Arswer, DoH acknowledgesthat it hasnot providedthe informationrequestedby
the Union Also, DoH claimsthat it ittt*ar to providethe information
requestJ u"ito",
statea dateby which it intendsto conrplywith tle Union's
"o,
request. FurtheffDre, to datg DoH
hasnot submittedproofthat it basrespondedto the Union,s
informationrequest
_
_447D.C. Reg.10108.SIipOp. No. 641,pERB CaseNo. 00_U_29
(2000). Seealso,
ProvidenceHospital and Mercy Hospital and Massaehusetts
NurcesAssociatian,320NLRB
790,794(1996).
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the employees'statutoryrightsto organizea laborunionfreefrom interferencgrestraint
or coercron;
to.-fo1u join or assistany labor organizationor to refrain from such activity and
to bargain
collectivelythroughrepresentatives_oftheir
own choosing.,, AmericanFederatiii of state, county
andMunicipal Employees,
I'ocat 2276v. D.c. DepartmentofFinance andRevenue,3TDin sosg,
slip op. No. 245 atp.2, PERBcaseNo.B9-u-02(r990).j In thepresentcas",*" ind
thutooH',
failure to bargainin good faith with the Union constitutesderivatively,interferencewith
bargaining
unit employees'
rightsin violationof D.C. C.odeg 1_617_04(aX1)
(i001 ed.).
since we havedeterminedthat DoH hasviolatedthe cMpA by not providing in
a timely
marurerthe informationrequestedby the Unior; we now tum to the issui of wirat is ttre-appropriate
remedyin this case. The Union is askingthat the Board order DOH to: (l provide
the information
)
by theUnioq (2) post a notice;(3) paytheUnion's feesandcosts;and(4) ceaseand
lequesled
desist
from violating the CMPA (SeeCompl.at p. 2).
clearly DoH must produce the information requestedby the union on Jury 2r,20tr..
^
Therefore'we granttheUnion's requestthat DOH be ordired to providetheinformation
requested
by the Union
The Unionhasalsorequestedthat the BoardorderDOH to posta noticeacknowledging
that
-Board
it hasviolatedthe cMPA concemingthe postingof a notice,the
basprwiously noiea that,
"[w]e recognizethat whena violationis found,the Board'soider is int*a"a io rrur'"tieraf*tic
a"
well as remedialeffect. Moreover, the overridingpurposeandporicy of rerief
afiorded.-oo th"
CMPA for unfair laborpractices,is the protectionolrigfrts anaoUtg ations,,,National
Association
of GovernmentEmployees,Local R3-06 v. District oj corumbia water and seupr
Authority, 47
DCR 7551'slip op. No. 635 at pgs.15-16,PERBcaseNo. 99-u-04 (2000).
Moreover,*it is the
furtheranceofthis end, ie., the protection_
of emproyees.ights, ... [that] underries[the Board,s]
remedyrequiringthepostingofa noticeto all employeesconcemingtheviotation
foundan4therelief
. . ;' CharlesBagenstose
v. D.C. p;blic Schoois,41 DCR 1493,SlipOp.No. 283at p.
1J1g{
3, PERB case No. 88-u-33 (.t9rl).- w9 arerequiringthat DoH post a notice
ti all emnlovees
concerningthe violatiors found andthe reliefafforded. Therefore,bargainingunit
emfrloyeeswho
aremost awareof DoH's conductaodtherebyaffectd by it, wil know that-exercisin!
their rights
underthe CMPA is indeedfi.rlly protected. AIso, a notice postingrequirernent
,ouJ'* a srrong
waming againstfutureviolations. For the reasonsnotedabove,we grant
the union's requestthat
DOH be orderedto posta notice.

s$eealso,American
re!9r11o19[covernment Emproyees,Locar 272sv. District of
C.olumbia
HousingAuthnrtry,46DCR g356,SlipOp. fto. SIZ at p. 5, pERB Case
No. 99_U_33
(1999\; cornmitteeon Interns and Residents
v. i.c.- GenerarHospitat, qz ocyr4g0, slip op.
No.456, PERBcaseNo. 95-u-01 (1996);universityof theDistrict of corumbia
v. iJniversityof
theDistrict of ColumbiaFaculty Association,supra.
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Th3 Unionhasrequested
thatfeesand costsbeawarded.(SeeCompl.atp.2). D.C. Code
l-617.13
doesnot authorizethe Boaf,d to awardattomeyfees. gg tntirnatnnai Brotherhood
$
of Police officers, Locar I445,
_AFL-GD/GLCv. Dis*tct i|corumba GenerarHospital, ie ocn
9633'Slipop. No.322,pERBcaseNo.91-u-14(l
992);anduniwrcityoftheDistritof'corumbia
FacultyAssociationNEA v. universrtyof theDistrict of columtia,ztoin
zqal, srip op. No. zzz,
PERB caseNo. 90-u-10 (r99r). Therefore,if the comprainant's
requestfor feesis a requestfor
atlgmey fees,that request is denied. As to the complainant's requestfor costs,
the Board first
addressedthe circumstancesunderwhich the awardingofcosts to a party may
be warrantedin
AFSCME'D.c. Council20,Locar
!!7_6v,D,c.Delartientof Financeindieveiue,3,tDcR565S,
slip op. No. 245,PERBcaseNo.s9-u-02
(1990).' rntheA'FscMEcase,
theBoardconcluded
that
it could, undercertaincircumstances,
awardreasonablecosts,stating:
First, any suchawardofcosts necessarilyaszumesthat the party to
whom the payrnentis to be made was successfirlin at least a
attributableto that part. Second,it is clearon the faceolthe statute
that it is only thosecoststhat are .teasonabld'that may be ordered
reimbursed. . . Last, andthis is the [crux] of the matter,we believe
suchan awardmustbe shownto be in the interestofiustice.
Just what characteristicsof a casewill warant the finding that an
awardofcosts will be in the interestofjustice cannotbe exhaustively
catalogued. . . What we cansayhereis that amongthe situationsin
which such an award is appropriateare tlrose in which the losins
party's claimor positionwaswholly without merit,thosein whichthi
successfullychallengedactionwasundertakenin badfaitl,, andthose
in which a reasonably[y] foreseeableresult of the successfullv
challengedconduct is the underminingof the union among thl
employeesfor whom it is the exclusivebargainingrepresentativJ.Id.
at pgs.4-5.
In thepresentcasq it is crearthatthe union madea requestfor infomration
on July 2 l , 2009.
Howeler' asof ocrober 8, 2009 (the dateDoH's Answerwas filed), DoH
naJnot: iil p-"ineo
the infomrationrequestedby the union; or (b) articulateda viabledefense
o. **t*uiiilf*n*
which outweighsits duty to disclosethe requestedinfonnation Furthermorg
to date,Do-H hasnot
submittedproofthat it hasrespondedto the union's informationrequest.
ive find'that unaerthe
circumstances-ofthis
case:(l) DoH's positionwas without merit; ani
a reasonabtyioreseea6e
resultof DOH's conductwasthe underminingofthe union among 121
the eniployeesfor whom it is the
exclusiverqrresentative.
oTheBoard has
madeit clearthat attorneyfeesare not a cost.
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Inview ofthe above,webelievethattheinterest-oijustice
criteriaarticulatd mtheAFSCME

ffi:X$hlT.TJgranting

theUnion"
t"qu"rttoi.ilonable
costs.
rn-"r".",*" e.*t tr,
ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
I'

2'

3'

TheDishict ofcolumbia DepartmentofHealth (,

DoH,,), its

agentsandrepresentatives
shal
ceaseanddesistfromreflrshg
gooa
in
aitn
*itn
tii"
a**i*'i"a*i1""
19
!*guio
!g*-*ent Enploy:T, tniazlz{(co.if"i"*t"r the
or .Union,)by failingto provide
informationrequested
by theUnioni" i . lurv ij.1009, letter. ri i"r"""iti",;'
requested
by theunionon htry2r,2009,shaute pro"ia..d',1
"
,h"
urrior,
-,-t*;-h;;;een
"
(r4)
daysfromtheissuance
of thisD*irio" ;J o;;.
""

DoH' its agentsandrepresentatives
shallcease
anddesistfrominterferingwittq restraining
or coercingits ernployees
by engaging
iqractsandco_ngu:t
thatabrogafe
enrployees,
rigtrts
guarante€d
by:subchaptervII Labor-Management
Relations"
oftheii"",p.Ii#r*
u*it
PersonnelAct ("cMpA ) to bargain*'Jii""ry
tu"ugh representatives
of their own
clroosing.
Forthereasons
statedin thisslip opinion"thecomprainant,s
requestfor reasonable
costsis

ganted.
4'

within fourteen(14) daystom the issuance
of this D_ecision
and order, the comprainant
shallsulmi11sths PublicEmployeern"r"rb* g"*d
(,tsoard,), awrittenstaternentofactual
costsincurredin processingihisunair r"u"r p."ti""
complaint.Thestaterrentofcosts shall
be filed together with supporting do;J*;'il;.
DoH may file a responseto the
c-omplainantrs
statementofcosts rirtri. r"rrt*"
+;
aays
aom trreserviceofthe statement
ii
ofcosts uponit.

4'

rry post conspicuously.within tan (r0)
daysfrom the serviceof this
Po,H
-*" Decisionand
order, the attachedNotice where notices
to bariaining-unit
posted. The Notice shallrernainposted
""er"y""r
fo, liOj
"i"r""*ay
Auyr.
"Ji*.cotiue
witF-6s"*
(1a) dap from rhe issuanceofthis Decision
andorder, DoH shall
notift theBoard' in writin€, thatthelloti"e
ttusi"- postedaccordingly.Arso,within
fourte€n(I4) daystom the_issuance
o*irl""'*o
order, DoH shallnoti& the
Boardof thestepsit has
"rtmr
"-"'v r'i

5'

takenro *-prv *irr p*#"ph i

"i,r,"

cid*
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6'

Pursuantto Board Rure55g.1,
this Decisionandorder is final
uponissuance.

fir:ffi"1\t:.rHEpuBl,rcEMpLoyEERELArroNsBoARD
Decernber
30, 2009

Public

Governmentof the
urstricto{ Columbia

Frv-t"al..r
,.-.,-.r
r_r
r,tvl\-/yvqi

7l? t{r tts|t{. n wtuL tlao
ftrhhf*or D,C.1006

I2o2l7;74a2l'12'€
Fax:l202lU7-91r6

t<cloltons
",boord

TO ALL EMPLOJEES OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH, THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTEDBY ORDEROF TEE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA PI]BLIC EMPLOYEERELATIONSBOARDPT]RSUAI\IT.TO
ITS DECISION
AND ORDERIN SLIPOPINIONNO. 1003,PERBCASENO. 09-U-65@ecember30,2009)
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our employees
thatthe Districtof ColurnbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
Boardhasfoundthat vr'eviolatedthe law andhasordoredusto postthisnotice.
wE WILL cease
anddesistfromviolatingD.C.codeg 1-617.0a(a)(1)
and(5) by theactionsand
conductset.forthin SlipOpinionNo. 1003.
wE wrl.I.l ceaseand desistfrom refusingto providethe AmericanFederationof Govemment
Employees,I-ocal2725, with requested
iniormationrolevantandnecessary
to its representational
duties.
wE WILL Nor; in anylike or relatedmanner,inte.rfere,
restrainor coerce,ernployeesin their
exerciseof rights guaranteed
by the Latr,or-Management
Subchapter
of the District of Columbia
Conrprehensivo
Merit Personnel
Act
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Health

Date:

By:
Director

This Notice must remain posted for thirty (30) consecntivedays from the date of posting
and must not be altered, defaced or covered by any other material
If employeeshave may questionsconcemingthii Notice or oompliancewith any of its provisions,
the_ymay coffirunicate directly with the Public EnrployeeRelationsBoard, whose address.is: 717
14bStreet,N.W., Suite t 150,WashingtorLD.C. 20005. phone:(202) 72j-1822.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI}
Washington, D.C.
December30, 2009

CERTIFICATE
OFSERYICE
This is to certify that the attachedDecisionand order in PERB case No. 09_u_65
was
transmittedvia Fax andu.s. Mail to the following partieson this the 30th day
of December2009.
Eric Bunn"President
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NatashaCanpbe[ Director
Office of Labor Relations
and CollectiveBargaining
441 4'nStreet,N.W., Suiteg20North
Washingto4D.C. 20001

VIA FAX & U.S. MAIL

JonathanO'Neilt Esq.
SupervisoryAttomey Advisor
Office of Labor Relations
and CollectiveBargaining
441 4e Street,N.W., Suiteg20North
Washington,D.C. 20001

VIAFAX & U.S.MAIL
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D.C. Departmentof Health
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